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PUBLIC AMUSEMENTS. 101
cm In Wool, Hide», Calf end Sheep Bl lee,

ibftcSd h!d«: I S!S
IiiM*cted hide*, N* 1 cows 
liiiiicctcd hides, No. 3 cows .
Country hides, flat, at . .$0 06% to|0 07 
Calfskins, No, 1.«elected.. ..V. OH 
hliecpsklnd ...
Horne hides ..
Prerskltfs ....
Horsehair .

"th* house of quality* 
(Reflxterad.) SIMPSONPrincess—Charles Hawtrey In “A

M££?d-^i£ sTowGiri.” , 

MaJeetic—“McFadden's FlaU. 
Shea's—John T. Kelly, Della Fox 

and vaudeville. . ,
Star-Rice and Barton's burles- 

quere. ______

H.
THE . «roi.’unira «0 06Vi 

0 07Vi
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H. H. /uDOBR, 
President,

X WOOD,

V1 80
Tuesday,

March 21

3 15 Store Closes Dally at 5.300 23
■\u0 25

Telicw, rendered ............"
Wool, unwashed, old dip. 0 18

«Message From Mars”—Princess.
"A Message From Hars," with which 

Toronto has already made acquaint
ance, was again delivered again last 
night by Charles Hawtrey and hla very 
efficient company. Written by Rich
ard Ganthony, who was at one time 
associated with the Canadian prees, it 
has long been a approved success In 
London and New York and is evidently 
remembered with pleasure by Toron
to theatre-goers. Last night the mes
sage was exceedingly well received, 
and held a large audience In close at
tention thruoUt the evening.

The central motive of a man so thor- 
oly selfish that he imagines every one 
who refuses to minister to his creature 
comforts to be living examples of his 
own peculiar defect la, of course, not 
novel. It was a vein admirably work
ed by Charles Dickens, and it has in
spired many imitations, good, bad and 
indifferent, none of which, however, 
possessed the peculiar qualities creat
ed by Mis genius for vivd realism,broad 
human and natural pathos. In "A Mes
sage From Mars" all these are present, 
but something it felt to be lacking in 
the psychological development of the

hero, and it wants the many subtle 
touches which. In combination, add so 
much to the force of the moral lesson.

Charles Hawtrey, as Horace Parker, 
gives a representation remarkable for 
the art which conceals art. It is an 
entirely satisfactory bit of work, ini
mitable in its naturalness, perfection 
of detail and variety of expression. He 
was well supported by Cyril Young as 
a tramp, a thoroly realistic and con
vincing piece of characterization. Miss 
Hedda Bartlett was excellent as Miss 
Parker, and Mis Mona Harrison charm
ing as Minnie Tempter. Henry J. Had- 
field, the messenger from Mars, was 
eerie enough if not so extraordinary as 
Mr. Weils’ imagination depicts the Mar
tians, and proved an eloquent mentor.
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A Sample Suit for $5.95
» ..

GRAIN AND PRODUCTS. ■
«$5.50 to 

$5.16 to
Flour—Manitoba, first patents,

$B.fiO; Manitoba, second patent*.
$5.30; strong bakers’, $5 to SS.tO, bag» In
cluded, on track at Toronto: Ontario, 90 
per cent patents In buyers’ bags, east or 
middle freight, $4.50 to *4.H0: Manitoba; 
bran, sacks, $18.50 per ton; shorts, sacked, 
$20.50 per ton, in Toronto.

5<4c; good, 3%c to 4 We; common, 2V4c to 
314c. Thu milch cow* were an ordinary 
lot And sold at *20 to 345 each. The calves 
were pow, *1.76 to $1.30 each. Sheep, 4c 
yearlings, 4W«: spring lain be sold at *5. 
The tone of the market for hogs was strong 
and prices advanced 25c lier cwt., owing lu, 
the scarcity; the demand was good and 
selected lot* sold at |7 to $7.10, fed and 
watered.

j

Any man who wants 
a snap in a Spring 
Suit plaasa note.

The Men’s Store is 
ready with the finest 
stock of Spring Suits and 
Overcoatsintown. That’s 
easy to say—if one has 
faith. Not easy to prove 
unless true. Now see— 
we’ll prove it to your 
satisfaction if you’ll 
come in and give us a 
chance. Here are $9 to 
$14 Sample Spring Suits 
for $5.95 to - morrow. 
Suppose you pick out 
one of them. You’ll be 
entirely satisfied with 
this store as a clothing 
store if these suits are 
samples of our regular 
lines without further de
bate.

150 only Men’s Fine - 
Spring Suits, consist
ing of worsteds and 
imported English and 
Scotch tweeds, hand
somely tailored sam
ple garments, in new 
seasonable colorings, 
browns, fawns, olives 

and assorted shades of greys, in neat stripe and check 
patterns, with overplaid effects, single and double- 
breasted style, good interlinings and trimmings, and 
splendid fitting, sizes 35-42, reg. $9, $10, $10.50, $12,
$13.50 and $14, your choice Wednesday

“I have a desire to buy a 
hat—”
Actual words of a cus
tomer yesterday—
A fine speech —had to 
have a fine hat to match

Dineen’s Wheat—Red and white ire worth $1 06 
to $1.07, middle freight; spring. «8c mid
dle freight : gooae. P2c: Manitoba, No. 1 
hard. *1.10. grinding In trabsit; NO. 2 
northern, $1.07.

Oats—Oats are quoted at 41c, high 
freights, -and 41c for No. 1 east.

Corn—American, 56c for No. 8 yellow, 
on track at Toronto.

Fear—Peaa, 65c to 66c, high freight, for 
milling.

Rye—Quoted at about 74c outside.

Buckwheat—At 66c, eastern.
Barley—N« 2 at 47c; No. Bit, 44c.

Oatmeal—At *4.35 In bags and $4.60 In 
barrels, car lota, on track at Toronto; local 
lota 25c higher. ■

Toronto Sugar Market.
fit. Lawrence sugars arc quoted as .fol

lows: granulated, $5.73, and No. 1 yellow, 
$5.28. These prices are for delivery here; 
car lota Sc leas.

Beat Buffalo Live Stock.
6qst Buffalo, March 27. —Cattle—Receipts 

3700 bead; active iiud 10c higher; prime 
steers, *5.60 to $5:®;, shipping, *5.15 to 
*0.50; butchers , $4.S/i to $0.10: heifers, 
*3.80 to $5;-vows, $8 <0 *4.30; bulls, $3 to 
*1.40; stoekersa and .feeders, *3 to $4.40; 
stock, heifers, *5.28 to <3; good fresh cows 
and springers, strong to *2 higher; common, 
steady; good -to choice, *45 to $55; uiedtr.m 
to good *30 to $42; eompiqii, *» le $28.

Veals—Receipts, 16(>J; active; $4.30 to
^litige—Receipts. 18.700 head; active, 

Steady to strong; heavy, $8-00 to $0.63, a 
few $5.70; rolled, $3.00 to $3.63; yorkers, 
*.-,.40 to $5.66; pigs, #8.26; rough. *4.75 to 
$4.05; a few, $5:stags, $3 to $3.75.

Sheep and Lambs Receipts, 14,000 beau ; 
tetlve; western lamb*, 10c lower; native 
tandis, $6.80 to *8.60; western. $8.25 to 
**.30;-yearHnge, $7 to *7.35; wetheri, 86.25 
to $6.30; ewes, ,$5.70 to *0.15; sheep, mix
ed, *2.60 to $6.15.

Hats $

Xel
-•mm I 1Styles from 

blocks of the 
A m e r i can 
hatters :

Youmans

Knox

Dunlap

Stetson

Millar ’
Young

$2--$2.50»$3

it ;V

He bought a Knox—
We are selling agents for 
Knox—the young man’s hat
ter—
Derbys—5.00 
Silks—8.00. r
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Raincoats—
Looks now as though when 
you take your first look out 
this morning it may be to see 
it rain—if not—well then later 
—be ready—
Special values in Efigiisli rain- f C AA 
proof spring topcoats.......... . 1

X fill

/Chicago Live Stock.
Chicago, March 27.—Receipt*. 22,600; 

good to prime steers, *3,25 to $6.25; poor 
to medium, $4 to #0; stocker* fcnd feeders, 
*2.75 to $4.73.

1 logs—Receipts, 40,000: mixed and Nltch- 
*3.25 to $5.30; good to choice heavy 

*3.40 to *5.30;

f V
Foreign -Market».

London, March 27. - Closing--Wheat, on 
passage, quiet for white, ensy for red. Corn, 
on passage, rather easier. Flour, spot quo
tations. Minneapolis patent, 31s. Wheat, 
spot, steady. ,

London—Closing- Mark Lane Miller Mar
ket-Wheat, foreign weak, with a poor 
business: English, nominally unchanged. 
Corn, American quiet with a poor business; 
English, nominally unchanged. Flour, Am
erican dull at a decrease of 3d; English, 
011 let, but steady.

Fa rts- Close—-Wheat, tone e*ay, March 
23? I)3c; July and August, 24f 13c. Flour, 
tone dull; March, 30f 70c; July and August, 
31f 75c.

tlera
*3.40 to $5.30; rough,heavy. $5.25 to *5.38; 
light, $5.20 to $5.42'A; bulk of sales, $5.33 
to *5.45. t ,

Sheep—Receipts, 26.060; good to choice 
wethers, *5.73 to *6.25. fillr to choice mix
ed, $5 to $5 50; native lambs, $5.3J to
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“The Show Girl”—Grand.
Somewhat altered, but effervescent 

as of yore, "The Show Girl" entertain
ed a crowded house of old friends and 
new admirers at the Grand. Musical 
tomfoolery In two acts- is the program 
description of the variety of amuse- 

! ment that is offered by the B. C. Whit
ney organization, which in Hilda 
Thomas and Sam Mylie has two good 
lending funmakers. The ludicrous man
ipulations of the magic wishing cap arc 
already - familiar, and the best of the 
original musical hits are retained for 
the present production, "Psyche." of 
course being still the prime favorite. A 
number of new songs are Introduced 
and a male quartet had rapturous ap
preciation bestowed upon them- A num
ber of amusing specialties are intro
duced and with a comely chorus and a 
bright staging the piece has much of 
lie first-time flavor. The numerous 
characters are well handled and, all m 
all, the "Show Girl" Is one whom you 
are glad to meet and sorry to part with 
after an evening spent in her society. 
She stays for a week.

“McFadilen'a Flat»”—Majestic.
“McFadden’s Flats" crowded the Ma

jestic Theatre at both performances 
yesterday. The songs and jokes are all 
new this season and very many clever 
specialties are introduced. The Yellow 
Kids, Alex and George, impersonated 
by Claude and Curtis Speck, the mid
gets, were as successfully mirth-pro
voking as ever. Gussie Williams’ dance 
wag encored and Ernest Otto's imita
tion of a would-be prima donna was en
thusiastically received. Billy Barry ns 
McFadden told Irish jokes and did 
acrobatic stunts. Joe T- Willard enact
ed Baumgartner, the former's rival- 
The finale of each act Is worked up to 
a stirring climax with the aid of brass 
and drums. The engagement Is for the 
week.
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W. ft D. DINEEN CO.,

UNITED,
Cer. Yeeie an* Temperance SI*.

British fettle Markets.
London, March 27. — Live ''attic arc quot

ed at 1014c to 1114c per Ik: refrigerator 
heel. 814c to 814c per <l>. ; sheep, 12c to 13c 
per pound.
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w][33gp'.Visible Supply.

March 27/05. March 20/04.
32.511.000 84-86 Venge Street ** tiJUNCTION LIVE STOCK.Wheat............................. 32.S19.IX»

Corn .............................. S.67.MX» . 10.aVi.cX»
On is ................................. 16.W9.iXX1 10.356,000

Wheat decreased 1.U2.500 bnahcl* during 
the past week, corn decri-nscd 108.000 bush
els, vats Increased 168.100 bushels.

The total amount of wheat visible and 
on passage, 81,538.000 bushels, against 81.- 
113,1**) bushels last week, and 74,511.000 
bushels last year.

Gc
Receipts of live stock at the Junction 

Market, owing to bad roads In the rou»- 
ti-.v, were light, 28 ear lends, composed of 
540 inttle, 4 h

The quality
Trade was brisk, all offerings being sold 

at b a m. .
Prices, considering the 'quality of cattle, 

were little If any better than a week ago. 
More cattle, Imth lmteher»’ and expurters, 
would have found ready sale

Exporter», ,
Prices ranged from $4.30 to $5.1214 per 

cwt. for steers, the bulk going at $4.73 to 
*4.po. Export bull* sold all the way front 
$3.00 to $4.1214 per cwt.

Batchers.
Choice picked lot* sold at $4.50 to *4.85 

per cwt., but there were few of them, and 
they were good enough hi quality for ex
pert; loads of good, $4 25 te *4.45; fair to 
good. $4 to $4 25; meilium, $3.65 to $4; com
mon, *3 to $3.30; cows, $2.50 to *3.25 |>er 
cwt.

at
*
mdecline, when another shock came from 

henvj and fairly lnduciitl.il local aelliug.
We think corn can lie bought around 48 

cent» for July and Septcuilier.
Hate—'Were lower under it combination of 

liquidation and short sales. Liquidation 
was extensive and aggressive. Short sell
ing was alao vigorous, with only support 
culling from cash houses.

Provisions- Itultd 
receipts of bogs heavy anil prices at yards 
lower. There was support from packers on 
the decline.

«ilogs and 18 calves, 
of fnt-esttl" was fair.mill MWIS LOWER ■

Grain on Pauage.
Whf»at, !»>j. Corn. bn.

no
2,640,000

toénk nml lower withTo Continent ..
TiTthe U. K. ..

Totals ...
Tn*t week..
Lust year -

World*» Wheat Shipment».
March 27/05. March 2«,*04. 

.. 1.041.505
i/rjo.iNio 

52U.UOO 
500.000
um
2,77fj/f>)

.... 14.50fl.01>

.... .34.m.im

»... -48.730.000 8.060.000
.... 42,180..<K> 10.080.000
...........42,000.(1» 0,360,000

Men’s Half Hose .Half 
Priced

%
3Large Decrease in Visible Has No 

Stimulating Effect on Wheat 
Prices—Statistics.

New York Groin end Produce.
New York. March JT.—Flniir—Receipts, 

22,091 barrels: exports, 3738 barrels; fca.be, 
87(»i barrels; dull and nnclumgcd; winter 
pa tents, $5.35 to $5.65: winter straight,,*5.15 
to $5.25; Minnesota) patent, $3.75 to $6.20; 
wlbtcr extra a, $8.50 to $4.13; Minnesota 
bakers, *4 to $4.80; Winter low grades, 
$2.40 to $4.05. Rye Hour, lull; fair to good, 
$4.30 to $4 70; choit!,) to fancy, 81.70 to 

Buckwheat flour, nominal, $2 to 
Comm, si I. steady ; lire

blMen's Fine Quality Fancy Mixed Cashmere Half Hose, also Ex
tra Fine Plain Black Cotton, with balbrtggan soles, fast colors .fash
ioned and seamless foot, double toe and heel, 20c and 2Bo 
weights, Wednesday, per pair.................................... «.........«

fiAmerican .... .
Aigvntine.............
Australia .... ,.
Danube .................
India .........................
Ittissia ....t. ...

Total»....................... 10.A50.593 8,968,(00

1.792.000
3,072,000

672.000
472.000
(00,000

1,704,000

Ol
x12 bi2World Office

Monday Evening, March 27.
Liverpool wheat futures closed to-day 

îgd to %d lower than oaj'inluy, and corn 
futures unchanged to ‘fol higher.

At Chicago July wheat closed %c• lower 
than Saturday: July corn %c lower, and 
July cat a 14 c lower.

N.W. car receipts: Minneapolis 85,159,511; 
Drill th, 11, 11, 11.

Car Iota at 'Chicago to-day: Wheat 50, 
car», contract 9, estimated 60; corn «46, 51, 
600: on ta 319, 27, 340.

Primary receipts wheat 891,966 bushels, 
against 679,389 a year ago; shipments 247,- 
638, against 333,938. Receipts corn, Sflil.n:», 
against 290,560; shipments 398,797, again.,t 
2»,382.

Ennis & Stoppant to .1. L. Mitchell, Chi
cago: Wlould let May alone; there is no 
trade In It and no one can tell what the 
eastern pool will do. If they tried to sell It 
they would! break the market; ten cents, aa 
there, is no bid for It.

Puts and calls, as -reported by Ennis & 
fitoppanl, McKinnon building, Toronto: 
Milwaukee May wheat, puts $1.111.4, calls 
#1.14; Milwaukee July wheat, pitta 89%c 
to 89140, calls, 90%c.

Veal calves.
1'rices ranged front $5 to *C per cwt.

Hog,.
II. P. Kennedy reported prices as fol

lows: Selects $6.65: light, and fats. $6.45: 
these prices are itff 'nr* lioga. fed mid 
wittered, are as follows: Selects, $6.40; 
lights and fats, *6.15 i>t cwt.

Representative Sale».V 
William Lcvack bjught 17 cur loads of 

LvIcitera’ and exitort.-rs at prices given 
above, which ere Ills q'iotiiiloi|s of the 
market. J

fiulllgan & Lunin'», bought three loads 
of exporters, 1300 lbs. each, at $5.1214 per 
cwt, and a few cows of choice quality at 
*4 prr cwt.

McLaughlin & -Cole sold 20 exporters, 
1330 lbs. each, at $5 per cwt'; 12 butchers’. 
lb$6 lbs. each, at <4.#t: 8 butchers', 11 in 
lbs. i Heh, ht *4.60: 1 good butchers', 1145 
lb*, each, at $4.70; 2) cows, 12dl> lbs. each 
a’ $3.75: 2 Imlis, 1900 .lia. »ach. at $3.90;

*4.1»
92.1</ p#r cwt. 
w liltc. $1.25 to $1.30; conrsv new. $1.10 to 
$1.12; kiln dried, «2.90 to $.3. Rye, nom
inal. Barley, dull; feeding, 14y4c, c.I.f., 
New York; malting, 46v to 52v, cA.tJ, Buf
falo.

Wheat—Receipt*. 41,925 l)u*bcl»; exports, 
22.922 bimh?ls: «lie», 4,300.090 hnshclH. 
Hpot, wenk; No. 2 *v«l, nonimul «levntor; 
No 2 red, $1.15M, f.o.h.,* nfloat; No. 1 
n*»rllicrn Dttlûth. Sl.MVi, f.o.t»., afloat: Nd.

Men’s Furnishings for 
Wednesday Shoppers

Toronto Stocks In Store.
March 20, 05. Mch. 27, 05.

2.487 
14.132 
3.807 

10, (XX 
1,610 
7,800

Hard wheat . 
l ull wheat .. 
Goose wheat 
barley .......
Oats..................
Itye ...... ..
i-'om ................
Pens .................
buckwheat ..

.. 2,487 
14.132 
10.707
6.» XI
1,010

111
<1, $1.15M, T.q.li.,* afloat; No. 1

.................. Ditliith, *1.16'/i. f.o.b., afloat: N'd.
1 hard Manitoba, $1.08. f.o.li., afloat, Op- 

Irreg.llnr up to 111" last hour; wheat, 
■ally turned very wetlk, declined to tile 
w point of the day and closed 14c to %<■

170 Men's H^avy Working ShirtB, two broken lines from our re
gular stock; Men’s Heavy English Oxford Shirts, in fancy stripes, 
good full bodies, double stitched throughout, double bosoms, sizes 14 
to 16 1-2; also a few Heavy Black Sateen Shirts, each one fltwdl 
with a good pair of suspenders to match, big bodies, 16 1-2 
and 17-in. only in this line, reg. prices 76c and $1,Wednesday.

250 Men’s Natural Merino Shirts and; Drawers, medium weight, 
nice soft garments, non-irritating, outside trouser trimmed, 
sizes 34 to 46, regular price 50c per garment, Wednesday ...

200 Men’s White Unlaundered Shirts, linen bosom, continuous 
facings, made of good heavy Imported cotton, wristbands only .clear
ing line from our regular stock, sizes 14 to 17, regular 
price 50c, Wedilesday ... .

In
mi
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Leading Wheat Market». point or the da/ and vkwMJfrc to V
xs sj., . lx-mv Saturday, t rjp new», tbc weather,

ini/ 'UViv' ‘ «idc» and all statist I cm. except the supply,
* '* use, wer» ‘bearish, «‘n-'oura^lng hear
* J ii., pn-^wire niost of th#1 -Iny; May. $1.00% to

2?/* $1 10%, closed $V. 10%: July. VI 7-Rfc to
' \ iiSlf rlêsec! V4%c; Sept,, 87%c tv 88c,
’ inSS t cloê<Nl 87^i*.* i Coir.—Receipts. 170,025 buslvN: Kales,

50.000 bushels: spot, sbnnly: No. 2 58c, elc-
I vnt<ir. and 54*. f.o.b., afloat: No. 2 yel
low. .54lie to 55c: ». 2 whit.*. 5S«4c.

Option market opeiivl easy with wheat, 
milled on prediction of mill west hnd then 
w« alcned on liquidation, closing %e net. 
kwer: May. 54%? to 54%c, closed .54%7; 
July, closed 5M4‘*- v
Oats—Receipt». l.'fO.riOO bushel»: 

barely steady; mlxel oats, ‘Ji to 52 Ils..
to natural white. 30 to 33 M»s.

37v to 38c: clipped white, 30 to 10 lbs.. 38c 
to 40c. Rosin, steady ; stmlnctl. common 
to good. $’Z03 to $3. Molasses, steady; 
Now Orfrnns, o|h*b kettle, good to. fh<Mce, 
29c to 35c. Pig Iron, quiet: northern. 
$M.75 to $18.25: so.itJi«>rii. $10.25 to $18.25. 
Copper, quiet, $15.-37% to $15.V». Lend, 
qi-iet. $4.50 tv $4.00. Pin, quiet; Straits, 
$29.70 to $29.80. Plate», market quiet. 
SpcHer. dull; domestic, $d to $0.10 (Tof- 
-fe<*. spot Rio, steady: No. 7 invoice, 7%c; 
mild, steady : Cordova. 1oc to 13*r. Sugar, 
raw,* nominal fair refining. 4V4c; ccntrifi-- 
gnl. 90 test. 4 1316c molasses: sugar. 4c; 
refined, dull: No. 6. «5.45: No. 7, $5.40; No. 
8. $5.30: No. 9. $5.25: No. 10. $5.20: No. 
11, $5.10: Net 12, $5.05; No. 13. $4.a5; No. 
14. $4.90; «•onfectlouer»' A. 85 90; mould 
A. $0.40; cut Inf, Sd.75; crushed, $8.75; 
powdered, $6.15; granulated, $*t.05; cul*es, 
$6.30.

..•59 LI
fnNew York 

I>eh olt .. 
TolcUo ...
8t. Lnnlg
Duluth ............
Mluueapolla .

Gaiety jBnrleaqnere—Star.
Rice and Barton’s Big Gaiety Extra

vaganza Company, one of- the best at
tractions In the burlesque wheel, made 
itg annual appearance yesterday, big 
and better, at the Star, to audiences 
which laughe^uproariousiy at the fun 
provided, es^Slally that handed out by 

,r„ _ „ .... ... . Charlie Bui^KMnd his clever assisting

■*-.xrwti 1 stïr jïs
well balanced chorus ahlne to advan
tage. assisted by tuneful music and 
splendid scenic surroundings. Is styled 
"A Night at Manhattan Beach." A 
splendid olio sandwiched In between the 
two acte of the farce Introduces a num
ber uf good specialty performers, in
cluding Bert Baker, comedian and vo
calist, whose rendering of Killarney 
enthusiastically encored; John 8. Rln- 
zetta and Harry Lome, eccentric acro
bats; Sol Goldsmith and Guy Hoppe, in
strumentalists, and Gilroy Haines and 
Montgomery In a nautical act, which 
was considered pleasing, there being 
several musical numbers which were 
appreciated.

..38
se

1 bull, 141X1 lb»., at $3.35; 1 milch vow, at lei$40.Chicane Markets.
Marshall, Spader & Vo. (J. o. Bentv), 

Kin* Edward Hotel, reported (be following 
fluctuations on the Chicago Board of Trade 
to day :
Wheat—

May ...... 113
July............  *>% 00k 80% 891

,.S<’Pt............ 94% 84% 84%
Corn—

May .
July ..
Sept............... All

Oats—
May............  30 U
July 
Sept ..

IVi.k—
May .. ..12.75 12.85 -12.75 12.85
July .. ...12.90 13.'*) 1J.9U 12.95

KII.k—
May .. ., 6.95 T.IU 6.35 6.97
July .. .. 7.15 7.20 7.15 7.15

laird -
May .. .. 7.12 7.17 7.12
July .. .. 7.30 7.32 7.30

MiDunn Bros, bought 1 'load of exporters, 
1287 lbs. each, at $5; 1 bull. 175) lbs., at 
$4: 1 Iran, 1590 lbs., lit $:I.U5 per rwt.

W. lie Dean Irought 2 load* of exporters.
.49 b;

»»«»•»••«»•» Iff# e:ST. LAWRENCE MARKET.
tl

f:Receipt* of farm produce were 400 bueh 
els of grain. 30 load* vf tiny and 3 kwos of 
straw, with a few dressed hog*.

Wheat—One hundred bushels goose sold 
at toe.

Barley—One hundred bushels sold at

Open. High. Low. CIpnp. 
113% 115% 112

r
to8- 13j5 Hie. each, at.jM.t*> per vwt.

T. Gregg. Clarenuut. sold 10 lehoiee 
butcher»’. 1050 lbs. earn, ut *4.65 per cwt.: 
1 bull. 1900 lb».,, lit *♦ per ewt.; J rows, 
1210 I ha each, at $3.85 Iter ewt 

if. J. Lenty. farmer, from Burrihnin- 
tborpe. mid 6 hog» from off his wagon at 
$6.20 per cwt.

Itspol.

The Shoe 
for Gen 
tlemen

ei
AMVj 48% 

M * 48% , 4S%
4in+ 48% 49

:Y)% 30
m% ;so
29 29 % 29

. ... 48% 

. ... 48% thGOv.
Oats—Two hundred bushels sold at 48c. 
Ilay—Thirty loads' sold at *10 to $12.50 

per ton for timothy, and $7 to $9 fur mix
ed.

Straw—Three loads sold at $11 to $12 
ger ten.

Rrveeod Ho*»—Prices steady at $8 50 to 
$8.65 per cwt.
Grain-

Wheat, white, bush.. 
blYbeat, red, hush ..
■Wheat, spring, bush 
■wheat, goose, bush .
WBnlrr, bush ..............

Oats, bush ..................
Beans, bush ........
Rye, bash ..................
Peas, hash ..............
Buckwheat, hash ...

Hay and Straw—
Hay, per ton ..
Straw, per ton .................11 00
Straw, looee, per tonWf. 8 00 

Droit» and Vegetables—
......... $1 50 to

. 0 70
. 9 4(1 
. 0 IX)
. i no

x
IT30%

30% Market Note».
.Tnroee R»>s*. live sto-k .lp$ilvr. and founly 

cciiiicilloi1 for Kent <1ounfy. Ont.. Is lot 
wit tolled- with thA mil wav rate*. Mr. Rn»w 
*:tilled that the Pern MarqiietLe A Hrand 
Trunk ehargea a rate of 14 eenH per rwt. 

Merlin to Toronto JnnetlJii: from

29 Ciwag

£
pi

• "J In• » Gentlemen are en-
< i rolling in the Victori- 
i ► ous army with an en-
< > thusiasm that warrants
< i you also recruiting. A
< i pair of Victors makes 
l, • a conquest. Best shoe 
O for the money made in
< 1 Canada.

from
t'lmlhnin, 10 miles east ef Merlin. 12 rents 
per eat.: from TtUhnry. ') miles west of 
Merlin, 13 e<mt* per ewt: front Fletcher, 
3 ndies north from Merlin. 13 cents per 
ea t Merlin Is the num" distance tl* Flet- 
tlur, but Is 1 cent per cwt. higher rate

.$1 08 to $ ...

WÊ1 <rj
■00 e

7.1590 t
7.3252

1 #
48.* 90 iôô

. 75 ....
C'hlcfcRO Goeeip.

Marshall, Hjmdor & i*o. wired .7. G. Beaty 
(King Edward Hotel) at the «‘logo of the 
market to-day r *'

Wheat—The good weather had its effect 
on thv market and the elo^.* was practi
en IIj at the low point of tile day.

There doen not seem to ho any d< maud 
fi.1 wheat, oxrept from shorts and as long

would

tlThe Hoffman Program.
/0 70 The program which will be given to

night at Massey Hall by Josef Hofmann, 
the splendid young pianist, assisted by- 
Mrs. Russell Duncan and Herr August 
Wllhelmj, will be as follows:
Sonata—B flat minor.............

Josef Hofmann-
(a) 5.U ( me'.i des Luitchen (Murmu -

Ing Breezes) .. ................ ..A. Jensen.
(b) Lass mlch deln Auge kussen s 

(Let me kiss thine eye»)..A. Van
(Flelftz

(c) Fruhllngslied (Spring song)
................ ' ......... .. ■.. R. Becker

Herr August Wilhelm.
Ballade—A flat major
Mazurka .............................
Caprice Espagnole...

A TREMENDOUS LOSS0 54 ; HiÏNot only of time but comfort.too, if you 
have a corn. Better try Putnam's 
Corn Extractor and cure the corn. 
Painlèss and sure, acts in twenty-four 
hours. Use only Putnam’s—it’s the 
best.

New York Dairy* Market.
New Ynrk. March 27. Butter, firm; re

ceipts. 3467: strict prl«’<‘ uxtrn cMimvry, 
:t0r. to .'10»><!<•• official price» crenmcry, com
mon to extra. 20c to toV: creamery held, 
common to extra, 29c to 28c; stitc dairy, 
common to extra, 2<)e to 2t)c: renovated, 
common to oxt-ru, is.* to 23c; western fac
tor j-, common to extra, 19c to 22c; wester»* 
imitation crenincry, com mon to extra, 20c 
to 24c.

flit erf, firm,; rvvelpts.3944; state, full 
cream: colored and white fancy. 14«*; do..' 
fine. 1 %%o\ do., lute made, eoloreti and 
white chWce, 18c; do., fair to good, 12c, 
to do., poor, lOV-.c to It Vic: do.,
large, colom! and «white, fancy, Vt%e: do., 
fine, 13e to 13Vtc; do., *:itc mad*', colored 
and white, choice. >12%c; «In., fair to go«>d, 
lie to 11 Vie; do., poor. 10c to» 10%c; skims,' 
full to light, 4c to 10'iC.

KggH -Firm; receipts.
Pennsylvania and nearby fancy selected 
xvhlte, 19c to 19i/ju; do., choice, lSc to 
18ViC; do»., mixed extra. !8c: western firsts. 
17Vic: do., seconds, 17c; southerns, 10c* to 
17‘itC.

......... $7 00 to $12 to
12 00

Chopin &ns ibis state ef affairs keep* up it 
seem folly to buy whear, except for re
actions. #

Ot coairKc a rally is Jue, but M*e arc Mko 
ly to get it m hen we least expect It.

If tin? prediction of snow and voider wea
ther to fulfilled we will get higher prison 
to-morrow. Uth^rM'ise the market will pro 

The feeling here is m>

Apples, per bbl ...
Potatoes, per bag 
Cabbage, per do® .
Beets» per bag ... 
Cauliflower, per doz 
Ked carrots, per hag .. 0 60 

. » .to 
. 0 75 
. 2 00

J 50 A1All j* <ipopular
widths

( ) popular 
I . sizes
1 I A Clearance of Men’s Boots find Oxford Shoes, In size 7 only—
. , Both laced, and Blucher styles in the boots, laced, button and Bin- 

cher styles In the Oxfords—choice of either tan calf, box calf, don- 
< I gola and fine buff leather—All AI goods, worth from *1.76 to $2.60 
I | per pair, size 7 only; no phone of mail orders, Wednesday 
* on this special, 8 a.m, .................................................................

<X> OOOOOOOOOOOOo

MOVE TOWN OF 27! BUILDINGS. t
V

Brick Structure*. One of Four Stor
ey», to Have a New Site.

oCelery, per doz ...
Parsnip», per bag .
Onions, per bag 

Poultry- 
Spring chickens, per )b.$o 11 to $0 17 
Chicken», last year’s, lb 0 Id 0 12
Turkeys, per lb................0 18
Bucks, per lb
Geese, per lb......... ...........0 12 ....

Dairy Produce—
Butter, lb. rolls ............. $0 25 to $0 28
Eggs, new laid, doz .... 0 IS 

Fresh Meats—
Beef, forequarters, ewt.$4 to to $5 50 
Reef, hindquarters, cwt. 0 50 
Yearling lambs, d’s’d.. .10 00 
Spring, Iambi, each .... 4 00 
Mutton, light, cwt .... 7 .to 
Veals, carcase, each ... 8 00 
Dressed hogs, cwt .

1 h<
I,ahly drift lower, 
bearish that ra’lles only attract selling or
ders.

Corn was affeeted by llie large receipts, 
good weather and weakness hi wheat and 
oats, and therj was corn for sale on all ral
lies.

•i
;Dallas, Texas, March 27.- The Town 

of Sulphur, I.T., Is to be moved "bod
ily" to a new site. The following 
official notification has been posted up 
In various places tn that town:

“Sealed proposals will be received at 
the office of Joseph F. Swords, super
intendent of the Sulphur Springs reser
vation, at Sulphur, I.T., for the pur
chase and removal of 271 stone, frame 
and brick buildings, more or less, In
cluding the Hotel Bland, a four-storey 
brick structure, located on said re
servation.

"Proposals should set a sum for 
each building and specify the time, 
not exceeding sixty days from date of 
approval of contract, within which such 
building will be removed from the re
servation.”

A movement is on foot to start à new 
town a short distance from Sulphur.

.................. Chopin
Josef Hofmann 
.........Moszowskl 1250 22 

0 1G0 15 Josef Hofmann.
Songs—(a) "Pourquoi," from Lakme 

■ ■ .............................  Delibes
(b) “Pale et Blonde," from Ham-

Ambrose Thomas
(c) . "Bot\Jour Suzon" ...................Pessard J

Mrs. Russell Duncan.
Valse Impromptu...............
Loreley.. .............................
Rhapsodie Hongroise No. 11............ .’Liszt

Joisef Hofmann.

outs—Weak and heavy today, ar^d It 
leeks as tho the country holders were be
ginning to liquidate. The situation Is not 
very cheerful to bulls and we probably will 
get lower prices tomorrow.

Provisions were dull and featureless. As 
as the packers »to:> supporting the 

market and the short ,‘nterest lies been 
pretty well culminated, we will get a good 
break In .prices.

Emils & Stoppant wired lo J. L. Mitchell, 
McKinnon Building:

Wheat- Wheat ranged Irregularly over 
limits of about one cent In May and 
111 September and July. The ’urgent trad» 
was In July, with an early rise in short 
eovcrlng and a subséquent decline when 
support was withdrawn and renewed short 
sales Weather anil crop ."militions con
tinue all that could lie desired, but rain 
turning Into snow and colder, was predict
ed for upper part of winter wheat states 
for to-morrow. There were report» of 
large sales of flour for export. The visible 
supply .decreased, as was expected. This 
Is the" first time on the crop that July whtat 
I,ns closed under 90- aim a!! thru the ses
sion the market displayed much nervous 
ness, and on all the advances there was 

•eilln- hv local Interests. We think 
this wheat should he bought around 90c for 
July and 84c for the September. ,

Corn Ruled dull and rather easy tri-day 
ami closing at about Saturday’s figures 
There was an opening rush to sell liecanse 
of lorge receipts and liellef that local 
steekfc are larger lit private elevators than 
are reported. The first selling was rivet* 
drue and n moderate rally succeeded the

13.641; *tate.
0 20 let

biPERFECT FITTING 
GLASSES

7 .to 
11 to ..............Li»zt

.............Liszt
c<

7 to ci
àLiverpool Crnln and Produce.

Mareh 27. - Wheat, spot
1»9 00 

10 00 
8 G5

Liverpool,
Ftenily : No. 1 California. 6* 10d; future», 
steady; May. 0s 8d: July, 6s 8%rl: Sept., 0* 
Sd. Corn, spot firm: American mixed, 4a 
4y4d: American mixed, old, 4» lid: future», 
steady : March, 4s 4d: May. 4* 4%d. Ba
ron, short ribs. Arm, 40s. Lard, prime Whut- 
< rn. In tierces, dull, 35s; American refined. 
In pal to, firm. 35* 9d. Cheese, Américain 
llnert white, strong, 58s Ol: American fin
est colored, firm, to* tkl. Hops in London 
(Pacific eoastl, steady. £6 Cs to £7. 
imports of wheat Into Llverimol 
were 10,000 quarters from Atlantic ports, 
and 104.000 fromi other ports. The imports 
of corn from Atlantic ports last week were 
23,600 quarters.

.. 8 to Relieve eyestrain, headache, ner
vous prostration and other ilia of 
body and mind. We have every x Main facility tor testing and fitting. If 
you require Glasses, we will fit you 

2568» properly for all defects of vision ht 
moderate cost.

Chon*20,000 at East Side Fanerai.
New York, March 27.—The largest 

funeral since that of Rabbi Joseph* was 
held yesterday afternoon on the east 
side, when moye than 20,000 Hebrews 
crowded Into Attorney-street to do 
honor to Moses Singer, who died of 
heart disease at his home, 431 Grand- 
street, on Friday. Mr. Singer was pre
sident of the Luckier Mugan Abra- 
hm Synagogue, a member of the Congre
gation Oheb Zedek. the Clinton:street 
Synagogue and of twenty-six different 
societies and lodges on. the east side. He 
was bom in Austria In 1853 and came 
here twenty years ago. He was in busi
ness as a maker of stencils.

FARM PRODUCE WHOLESALE.
It

VPotatoes, car lots, bag. ..$0 60 to $0 70 
Hay. baled, ear lofs, ton. 7 75 8 no
Straw, baled, car lot*, ton 6 25 « 50
Lutter, dairy, lb. rolls ... 0 21 0 26
Putter, large rolls, lb .... 0 23 0 24
Rutter, tubs, lb ..................... 0 19 0 20
Butter, creamery, lb. rolls 0 27 0 29
Rutter, creamery, boxes.. 0 27 0 28
Rutter, bakers' tub............0 15 0 16
Egg*, stored, doz ................... •> 15 0 16
Eggs, new-laid, doz ..............0 17 o 18
Hoi ey, pe” lb ......................... 0 08 0 09

* Turkeys, per lb ...................... 0 15 O 16
Geeee, per lb ........................... 0 11 0 12
Ducks, per lb ..........................0 10 0 12
Chickens, young, lb ........... 0 10 0 11
Chickens, old, lb ............    rt 07 0 08

These quotations are for choice quality 
«ply.

R I
i \The 

last xvet-k F\ 13- LUKE,
Refracting Optician,

11 KING STREET WERT, TOHONTOi

SWEET
CAPOTAI

CATTLE MARKETS.
Cables Easier—Cattle Are Qnotably 

10c Higher in L. S. Markets.

New York, March 'S7. - Beeves—Receipts, 
4278: good and medium steers, steady to 
strong; common, slow and )9c to 15c low
er- native steers, $l.f*5 to $*>: bulls, *3 to 
$4.25 : few extra hull*, *4.1»; cows, *1.60 
to $4, dressed weight. Sheep, steady.

Calves—Receipts, 3970: generally 50c to 
75c lower; some early sales of prime stock 
not more than 25 to 35.: lower; veals, $4 
to *8.25; few prime to choice. $8.25 to *8.75. _

Sheep and Lambs—Receipts, 3852; sheep, 
firm to shade higher; lambs, 25c to 30n 
higher; sheep, $4.50 to S'!: choice mixed 
and wethers. $6.50 to *6.75; culls, $3 tq. 
$4: lambs. $7 to $8.75; one car *9.

Ilogp--Receipts, 12.073; about stenMy; 
prime state hogs, $5.75 to $5.80.

Montreal Live Stoek.
Morttreal. March 27.—;8pecial,i -Cattle 

advices came weaker and priées are Vtti 
to He lower for fa Indian cattle, with «Ice 
In London at 10He and- In Liverpool nt lOei 
to H>He. The exports from Portland last 
week were 1533 .nettle, 1400 sheep, 
receipts were .100 cattle, 00 sheep and 
iambs. 100 calves. SOO hogs, 25 milch cows 
The small supply helped to make a dull 
market, as the prices were higher all 
round and the butcher* bought sparingly, 
preferring to wait for a larger rua on 
Wednesday. Prime beeves sold at 4*ie to

Last Year’s Wage Scale.
Cleveland, O.. March 27.—An agree

ment was reached to-day at the wage 
conference between the Lake Carriers’ 
and the Marine Firemen’s, Oilers’ aed 
Water Tenders’ Union, whereby the men 
will receive last year’s wages. The em
ployee at first nsked for an increase 
of 20 per cent., which the veseel owners 
refused, and the men finally decided to 
accept laet year's scale.

Put lafernal Machine ox Steamsr.
New York, N.Y., March 27.—Gesner 

Russell, also known as Gessler Rosseau, 
was convicted to-day before Recorder 
Goff of having sent with malicious la
tent an Infernal machine to the Cunard 
steamer Umbria In this city on March 
5, 1903. The prisoner received the ver
dict calmly, and without comment, and 
was remanded to the tombs for sen
tence .on Friday. The maximum pen
alty for the offence Is five years Im
prisonment.

Four-year-old Johnnv Kerr of Orillia has 
been brought to the Sick Children’s Hospi
tal suffering from a badly lacerated check.
He was attacked by a dog.

Hides and Tallow.
Priera revised daily liy E. T. Carter Ac 

Co., 85 Eust Front-street, Wholesale Deal-
t

MONEY
wagon*, tail and went «I 

TA will advance you anyaaosaj
T|| Irani*10 DP «meday«r*

sddiv f* 9. Msney can #» 
raid in lull *<■ *”7 thag

LOAN
lending. < all and 
unxi*. Phone—Main 4J3S,

D. R. McNÂÜGHT 8 CO.

MONEYrf
“THE SHOP FOR KEEN PRICES”

<16 to (300 to loan on fur- 
■iture, piano, on one to 12 
months’ time, security not 
removed from your posses

sion. We will try tgplease you.SCORES :
J

Cigarettes
!1

KELLER & CO.,LATEST SHADES, $26.00 and $27.00.
iid Tenge St. (First Floor:. 

Phone Main 6326.
LOANS.

Room 10, Lewlor Bnlldioff, 
6 KINO STREET WHITSPRING SUITS The

The Stanley, 9«OVBR.M..T STBAMEW l,Hoar..

H.l,r„. March -Th, Of2Tw7K;*ôî«i™
Dominion government steamer Mfnto , have been received *» to •"»
ran ashore four miles from George- ! chances of getting off.

STANDARD
OF THE

WORJLD

77 King Ft. West 
Tailors and Outfitters

MAXIMUM QUALITY.

>
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PLUMBERS’ TOOLS
and

SUPPLIES
including

0^^Tg^pSÇtMpe

RICE LEWIS ftSON, UNITED
Cm. Klee eed Victoria Streets, Tsreete
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